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LAND FORCES 

SHOULD BE MADE ACCORDING 
TO THE VARYING COMMONS 

LEMKE'S FOLLOWERS SWALLOW 
HARD WHEN ASKING DEPOSED 

BOSS TO RETURN TO STATE 

Briand Dramatically Tells Of 
Conditions Existing In 
France Relative To Ger
many; Declares Defeated 
Nations Could Quickly 
Raise Large Army. 

Washington, Nov. 21.—(By the 
Associated Press.)—Acting in 
unison again, spokesmen of the 
great powers at the "arms confcr-
encc today pledged themselves 
to reduction of land armaments, 
but according to the varying con
ditions' which they outlined as 
affecting their assurances of na
tional security. ^ . -

TEXAS LINE GIVES 
NOTICE OF DESIRE 

TO REDUCE WAGES 
V 

Houston, Texas, Nov. 21.—The 
Southern Pacific lines in Texas and 
Louisiana today gave formal notice? of 
Its desire to reduce wages effective 
January 1, and asked for conference 
With representatives of the the differ
ent classes of men affected. No' sched
ule of reductions-was announced and 
it was stated that efforts would be 
made to adjest rates of pay in such a 
manner as to remove differentials in 
favor '•of some, classes as against oth
ers. iConferenc.es will begin within the 
next two weeks. 

Outlines French Fears. 
In a dramatic hour, Aristide Briand, 

seven times premier of France, oijt-
lined the 'fears of France of an . at
tempt at restoration of Pr.usslanism in 
the former central European empires, 
and Arthur James Balfour, heading 
tlie British delegation, rose in his 
placc and in solemn words practically 
pledged Great Britain to th^ aid Of 
France" in any futyre threat of the 
lust of military domination. 

Speaking for Italy, Senator Schan-
zer expressed. sympathy for the situ
ation of France and said his country 
was planning further reduction in her 
land forces. 

Wants Defensive Forcc Only. . 
For Japan, Baron Admiral Kato de

clared- his country had no intention 
oiC maintaining land forces greater 
than those absolutely necessary "for 
purely defensive- purposes' made n'ec,-
e^sary by the Far Eastern situation." 

Other. leaders spoke ip, the same 
vein and' in • conclusion Secretary 
Hughes assured' Premier Briand that 

'r vno sense in a mora) 
uikt-the T^piteds St&tes 
""*• position. 

; merica, said Mr. 
.',an imperishable 

ftiee's sacrifices .'for 

that w^at_.the. world ne-edMV'vi'jag "ft 
will t,a pe«cii" -

"An'4 "there, can bo. -<jo will to 

BOND DELIVERY 
CASE WILL BE 
HEARDTUESDAY 

Lemke's Appeal From Judge 
Cole's Enjoining Order 

Up For Hearing. . 

v ] 

Resolutions Inviting Townley To Return Framed So As To Bind Him To Radical "No 

.Compromise" Attitude Or'Leajjpit Under Lemke's Leadership; Liederbach Evi

dently Ousted As State Boss Bttt Miy Continue A s Figurehead Under Town-

l e y ' s  R u l e .  " v  - '  
V ^' V • v ,' v-- ~: 

LEAGUERS EXPECTED TO ASK 
WRIT ENJOINING BOARD FROM 

DECLARING ELECTION RESULT 

peace,'"' he add^d, ."Until- the' institu-r- j NiiesRle.v 

Bismarck, N. D., Nov. 21.—The su
preme 'court will' hear the appeal of 
Attorney General Lemkc from the 
order of Judge X. T. Cole permanent
ly enjoining the industrial commis
sion from making "further delivery of 
bonds under its present contract for 
their sale to an eastern firm, Tuesday 
morning. When Judge Cole. I^tei 
Saturday afternoon, entered Vhis' oiri 
der. aft«r- f&etfc -in' the .c&sig; hid been 
stipu'ated, the appeal was perfected 
and the tpprQine cou rt imine.diateiy 
boI* the casia foir hearing. Tuesday.- At
torneys ?n Mth»cfM^a v4j«4j.^4g^8eil to 
ttipedlte; the ^p4«l*;and' -Judge Cole", 
after the (Stipulation ijWl'T'. argument, 
made perjnaneri't the 'teimpdrarx : re-

' strajbihgr t order granted by judgii 

i. 

tlomj"of liberty. apd. justifce are secure. 
Mav I say- in reply- to M. Briand that 
there is no '"moral Isolation for the 
defenders of liberty and justice.'* 

"No words ever' spoke for France 
have fallen on deaf ;cars in the 

- The stipulation of facts embraced 
Oie following agreement: Thai $1,-
486,00© of North Dakota bonds, real 
estate series, was sold and delivered 
to Spitzer, Rorick. & Co. on an«i be-

_ . ,, ,, c • . . „ . tween September 26 and Novemiher B 
UTiued btates, • said Secretary Hughes and that between those dates the com-
amid loud applause. ; Rany pai^ $'i,486,500. 

By unanimous consent the question! „ , 
of land armanjent was referred to the ; Bank Said to Have 925,000. 
committee of the whole of the five ' On November 2 the Bank of North 
powers and at 2:03 o'clock the con- Dakota paid the industrial commis-
ference Adjourned to meet at the call sion by check $1,225 000 on account 
of the chairman. ' i of the sa'e transaction of $1,486 500 which put Lemlce in the saddle in 

| of real estate series and on November • state. * 
Briand Is Drawtos Cart., | 8 the bank paid the industrial com-

1 ; Washington, Nov.I 21.—(By the As- : mission $286,000. 

• Bismarck, N. D., Nov. 21.—A. 
C. Townley Will return ns chief . 
of the Nonpartlmi League lu. 
North; Dakota. 

Thtei is the inteppretation ptac- •-
' cd on the resolutions passed at n ' 
meeting of LcagDcn last Saturday 
evening at wblch leaders of the 
liemkc faction of mc league Join-' | 
cd In the invltation'.'ti> -ttwc"-exiled; , 
ciiici'tain to returq to Jjpwcr ".in" 
North Dakota at the ctofe pf W? ( 
term In the countyijoil j; 
som Mlnncsotial 

At" the same tlino, {to .roMav; 
Jtioiis are so francid W <»'; 
Townley as far as 
radical no comprppigp ' ^ttjtude 
adopted by the I/cMve1 «st ^rftt"i 
ter under the l^a^eri|wii J^mkte 
and bis knipportfirs. • \ I 

1' •' i1'":' .- . i|C-
liclderbach ^Xay Keep Position 

The return of Townley' will m$an 
the Npractical eUipir)4t)on of . the. fac
tion of A. A. Bie'derbach, «S .a real 
factor in League affairs. LiieSierbaeh 
may be allowed to retain his pre?e,nV 
position as chairman of the »t'' 
committee of the I^eague, but if 
he will 'be a mere flgufe head. y•, 

While Lemke hA apparently 
acquiesced in the return of Townley 
to the leadership of the tieague ln 
this state the general idea is that this 
acquiescence will not be permanent 
And that if an opportunity precepts 
itself later he will make ap effort 
to get back the power which he seems 
now to have lost. . . 

The temporary 'abdication. of v M|r. 
j^emke was signalized at the_ League 
reception in honorVof the quMolnS 
^a^ue otfi<^a(s last Satutd^r 
-when resolutldns urg'ng ^owipey"* 
return tq the state ^.nd the postpon^t 
ment of any. leagrue. convention until 
that..return were introduced, by R.* ,Hy 
Walker of. Yucca, ' T#h» 
.Dldddock has. constituted the Litote 
faction on the state committee of thte 
league. At the, same time these 
lutions indicated that Towiiley isijek-
pected to adopt the "no compronU|R" 
attitude of the Lemke faction', by 
praising the "lio compromise" attitude; 
which it waa said that the impris
oned chieftain had exhibited in;the 
past. 

As a matter, of fact Townley ft' 
known to have urged that a. comproi^-'; 
ise be reached last winter and it 
the refusal of the other 1«4 
leaders under the leadership of 

INI this organ, 
is under the 

of George 
dnmmer* 

" • *; j-• • 
.* . I *''»•> ' ' i * ' 1 i •* :• ' " / 

Mr. L>emkf and his faction. 
As to ijr. Liederbach it is known 

that although at f'rst he opposed the 
postponement of the holding of a 
'League convention and urged that 
prompt option should be taken, he 
has kept very quiet on this point. 

TThis is said to- be accounted for 
by a recent interview with Townley 
at Jacksop, from which it is said the 
present state chairman returned de
cidedly "ta.|rted." 

• He received further demonstration 
tff h!s powerlessneBS it is said, when 
lite recently attempted some changes 
ih ,the editorial staff of the Courier-
News' and fpund that he could not 
"get by" therewith. 

Must Make Decision 
So Liederbach faces the choice o£ 

bowing to the combined Townley and 
Lemke factions or being quietly elim
inated frqm the councils of the 
League leaders. 

. The Lemke men are swallowing 
The. paper h<ul on several occasions j hard and seeing that the return of 

since the Utst' flection urged that no Townley is practically inevitable and 
making the- best of the situation and 
are taking .the lead in killing- the 
fatted calf for the prodigal, but: are 

the' preikent.' industrial commission | at the samf time taking what meas-
" " '''• * - - _ .-.f0 

dief oannot 
wliitsh ippwreni 
domination Of Townley himself. 

.. although lipklerhach i was allowed 
to control it durttii; the past sum-

, rtier dqri'nr tlie row which cul-> 
m(nat|!d in tlie "firl -

. Tottea, and - C. 
soiivfTrom the p+pcr. 

:• •' ! i'«- '• i -. . • ' " 
•!''• •• t Xirmke Men -. 
' Gotten arid. GUmmere(on were" both 
Lefpke •^nep btit • w|»en'' they' launened 
domination ^ neither :Maddock nor 
^alker^the two . Lemke • members of 
tfh'e ^tate - comn^itte'e,"" were willing .^o 
Support .'them',' although they were 
<hble to'.bring ahout 'the'-appointment 
'as editoti of Robert/ MtvClintock who 

i (had also, been aligned tgi some. extent 
with their faction. 

' The fftct that 7Townley is still the 
reqil dominating Influence in the Cour-
ier-,N ews is now evident, howeVer. : 

Tpok Cool At^ltudc 
uper ha4 on several < 

i« Uist ' flection urged that no 
iqigue 'coriyen'tion • be held, .1 until 

DISCUSS PUNS FOR 
FORMING AUTO CLUBS 

IN SMALLER TOWNS 
Detroit. Mich., Nov. 21.—Plans for 

organizing automobile clubs in small 
and intermediate cities throughout the 
country where such clubs are lacking 
were discussed today at -the annual 
meeting of the American .' Automobile 
association here. Members of the ex
ecutive board of the national organ
ization and presidents and secretaries 
of city and state clubs arfe attending. 

A plan providing for establishment 
of mechanical aid. service for auto
mobile club members in eleven states 
was discussed. 

a.Wsition to" fee Ahere. 
8 '-aitore recently it" has demand*}! that 

.-members of whohi Lenrtte is .tijfe-lea.d-j ures they can to see that he follows 
itijS spirit'should- explain the lncom- ' 
petency which H admits . his. been 
shown in tlie- management of the state 
-Home Building Association. It has 
also publicly stated that Lemke's 

sociated Press.)—Aristide Briand, 
neven times prime minister of France, 

.held the arins conference in a rapt 
hour today, with the world for his 

'^Udience, while he told of the need 
of France Yor a large army. The pic
turesque "strongmah" of France, ac
knowledged by Lloyd George as hav
ing "the finest parliamentary voice in 
Europe," was the drawing ca'rd which 
packed -Memorial Hall of the Daugh
ters of the American Revolution with 
Such a gathering of distinguished no
tables as seldom-is found under the 
roof of one building. 

That the $1,225,000 and the $236.-
500 constitute $1,461,500 or $25,000 
less than the $1,486,500 of bond^sold 
to Spitzer, Rorick & Co.'and that the 
Bank, of North Dakota has not yet 
paid, over $25,000 but has it in its 
possession to pay. 

That on November 2 the defendant 
bank paid the industrial commission 
on Account of the sale of bonds to 
"misdellaneous purchasers $487,800 

|and on November 8 paid $3,200. 
' Accrued Interest Unpaid. 
I The -Bank of North Dakota has 

The premier's voice, ordinarily j failed to collect $24,064 due from 
Vibrant and penetrating, and particu- {/ Spitzer, Rorick & Co. under the terms 
(arly rich in overtones, modulated to! of its so-called bond sale contract, 

..fill hall and no more. The effect up-I according to the findings of fact of 
On the auditor was as though the; District Judge A. T. Cole. 
Statesman was speaking directly and i The discovery of the failure of the 

ersonally to him. rather than to a • bank to collect * money due on the 
rge gathering. There was no dis- bonds was made by Attorney J. J. 
y of cold storage eloquence. « [ Kehoe artd A. E. Wheeler, represent-

. ^ 

Townley Bum Paper r"'' 
The key to the present toww 

situation apparently ll^ in; (hft 
control of the Fargp " t^ourieri " t 
News wh'ch is practically ... the 
on'y instrument Lnwie leaders' 
have for holding their, forooe to-, 
gctber. 

Within the last Week of two, 
both the I.cnike and Iicdfrhnch 
elements have discovered that 

house which wow a bone of conten
tion 'h thelast -.election cost $20,000 
of.' more.'' }t- twi: taken ' a ' debidedly 
cool attitude towkrds the ebntest of 
'the election7 ^nd pre'tfitfijs < to 
the anpouneement'' that such a con-

much foc. its attitude towards 

DEFICIENT 
APPROPRIATION 

GREATLY CUT 
House -Committee Returns 
Bill Carrying $86,000,000 

LeSs Than Was Asked < 

Washington. Nov. 21.—A deficiency 
their program to a large extent. appropriation bill carrying •a'pproxi-

Lemko May Make Attempt. nmtely $104,000,000 or $86,000,000 
If Lemke sees a chance to come Jf83 thfn ,ho $190,000,000 requested 

back during or after the convention, I b>" various government departments 
which will probab y be held after |was >7>P?rted today by the house ap-
Townley'4 release from jail, he will Pr°^lon|,c , The na7' 
nrobahiv mak» thp ottemn As it .asked for $25,000,000 and was grant-
stands at present, -however. his j :Z.hAle i?f,' 
prestige has received, a heavy blow, 

May Seek RestraiaiiiK Order 
Pending Hearing Of Con
test Case On Its Merits; 
Independents Are Confi
dent That Conrt Will Not 
Interfere. 

(By Staff Correspondent.) 
Bismarck, N. D„ Nov. 21 .—The 

petition asking the supreme court 
to restrain the canvassing board 
from declaring the res alt of the 
recall election, pending a hear
ing of the contest case on its 
merits, was tiled with the clerk 
of the court at S o'clock this aft
ernoon. It was not known at 
that hour whether the ' court 
would hear the petition this aft
ernoon or not. 

The petition was filed with the 
approval of Wm. lemke, the oust 
ed attorney general. 

which requested $121,000,000 was al-
largely frotti the. 6% nt^jority which j l0^ted *65,000,000.^^ v ^ 
Sv«ixi^jorn Johnson roHeg tfp against 

Granted In Case Of 
Enderlin, Company 

WsNfhina^on, Nov. 21.—Chljrf>-
: Justtoe , Sift, announced today' 
that" the1 stay and sapcrtwdcas 

in the eases of tt^ .attor-
.jrtltejr.- jpKsneavl. of 'North 
g'jiiiliyf'' the' FariaMfrii' Grain 
panyof Km Men, |tr. D., itfwl of 
tlte attorney general against the 

,';'r'W6iaier Fanaeis' Elevator : eoot-
. |>any oftd others would be vacated 
* withoflt TJrejuaioe. 

The-state offirtals were en-
joined ' from enforcing-the pro-
vistons of the Bute law found 

, (D be in oonflict with federal stat- , 
Uteo. bat this injunction was sus
pended by a writ of snj 

.v.-, which today was set aside., leav-
; z ing the Injunction in effeot pend-

' ing the flnal disposition • of the 
cases on their merit. 

at which 
resolutions inviting Town'ey to re-
tiiriC-Were -passed, was "ntt'ended by 
leafcuera from sixteen counties of the 
State, although most of those present 

:Wlere from Burleigh and Morton coun-
.tiis. ', Most of the resolutions went 

mm TO APPEAR * 1 
TODAY TO F(HtCE 

> CLAIM RCA DAMAGES 

Bismarck. N. D.. Nov. 21.— 
A petition asking that the North 
Dakota recall election of October 
28 in which three state officers 
elected with the endorsement of 
the Nonpartisan league were 
ousted in favor of Independents 
be nullified was filed in the mate 
supreme court at 3 p. m. tooay. 

The petition was filed by attor
neys representing five "taxpay
ers." The attorneys asked the' 
court to hear them tomorrow 
morning on the question whether 
the court will accept original 
jurisdiction. 

f 

through without opposition but one i e rema nder of his ife sentenc^ As was previously forecast, this 
• tu lowine conviction in XdJ'i on a! will be on the claim 

contest of the recall election result j charge of kilUng Qscar Harp, deputy that owing to duplication of signar 
was. strongly opposed by L. L.Stair, j'sheriff, will make a final plea for111™ a"d signatures by persons not 
warden of the state penitentiary. . damages from the state today on the! 2ua!if,ed to slgn on account of not 

The resolutions passed were as fol- ground of faIse imprisonment. i having voted for governor in the gen-
* . .. ... . „ He is to appear before the pardon l eral e'ection of 1920, the signatures 

. First, a resolution calling upon A. C. j board to hlB cJaim for j5 000 : ,m th«»e petitions fell below the tnin-
Tpwnley "to assist ua in the future as j damages an0Wcd by the state for falsenimum required by law for the calling 
h« h»S done in the past .to wage an | lmpri80nmenl. It will ba ,his conten- i ot election. 
i.no.ortnromisin* fieht airamst the ene- I tlo£ that Harp was never klned Wh»'h.r ,,r , 

The death certificate of Harp 
found two weeks ago at Winter, elim
inating the, c'aim of Dietz. -that no 
certificate existed to show his death. 

uncompromising fight against the ene 
mies-of the peop'e to the end that 
the. industrial program of the Non
partisan league may be made—by the 
league^—completely successful." 

Endorses Officials. 
Second, a resolution endorsing the 

three' outgoing state officials. Gover
nor Lynn J. Frazier. Attorney Gen
eral .William Lemke and Commission
er' >of Agriculture and Labor .1. X. 
Hagan. 

ZEY PROVOST ON 
STAND TODAY IN 

ARBUCKLE CASE 
Moose Heart. 111.—Secretary of La

bor Davis said the department of 
labpr now has 68 labor disputes pend- j „ai 
ing.. 

JUST WHEN MOTHER HASSfflftMPANt By MORRIS 

if""K»«°oo"C:° ™££ WMto and «.« J. 

M. Briand had before him a slip or 
yto of notes, on the big green table, 
' t he did not refer to them and in 
lis respect followed -his manner of 
>'eaking from the tribune o( the 
amber of deputies. • -
M. Briand radiates force >nd intel-
jtual power and- today, his every ln-
natlon and gesture Indicated that he 
|t the seriousness of his subject and 
r great importance to France. 
Indeed, he' came to Washington, his 
fends in the delegation < .declared, 
re to make the explanation of the 
ench -position on land armament: 

for any other purpose. 
feet six. and heavy of body, 

Frenfch prime minister,' Was . a 
rikitig figure, as fired by his own 
Ipquence he pleaded . for - adequate 

.protection for h:s native soli. J-yi.j 
•ijk "A close up" ot, tho -French premier i > 
wiows that his eyes are blue-^-rather v 

ing taxpayers seeking -to have the 
bond contract declared illegal, after 

(Continued on Page' 15.) ' 

SENATE INCURRED 
IN HOUSE ACTION 

ON MATERNITY BILL 
Washington, Nov. 21.—The senate 

today concurred In the house amend
ments to the maternity bill and the 
measure now gpes to the president,. 
There waa no record vote.. 

Illinois Commission 
To Regulate Fares On V 

STunuiSai- v'. Chicago Street Cars 
sutured Bretons—but they are' .Urgti » -
And expressive of emotion. But they 

4«Aap and flash fire and appear dark 
ips he PIunges headlong Into hls\sub

ject: they are touched 
his voice 

again \wlth 
pleads ' for 

.W-. 

if 

it 

softness as 
France. ^ \ 

Calls Meeting to Order. 
Secretary Hughes called the con

ference to order at ,11:01 a. m., after 
photographs had been taken of the. 
historic occasion. 

v In introductag the subject of land 
armament, Secretary Hughes said 

no problem there for 'the 
; United: States, whojie tradltlpjnal poli-
' t.y <, as u>- <iiaintalh.; a small army.. 
Secretary Hurries'said he took pleaa-

; ure to state'that "gratifying progress 
had been ^itiade durln* 4he first week 
0f ennfer-ence." . 

"The UhlteiA states fully recogni«es. 
how -r - apprehensions a,nd dif-
flcultles of theNforelgn ppwers record-
iiig leading armament.'- he sal^^: 

- "The prd|iioaals.of tha American 
,t<vernm«nt regarding the. limitation 

r of naval armament,u said Secretory 
^ Hughes, "nave Men under cohsldera-

tiop of,the plenipotentiary delegated 
and. aide ^ynuh-coninnittee, the mat
ter ls proiWjiSB'n* favor^Wy.V ^ • 

Regardlpg the conference . or the 
nine powet-s on Pariflc and Far East-
erp questionSr Mr; Hughes added that 
"while' roost? IflafeMant' •.•'4«pliy%fldn», 
hftve'bpen made." there was nothing 
at the moment to report to the plen-

; ary session 

on Pw 14) 

Washington, Nov. 21.—Street car 
fares In. Chicago are subject to regu
lation by the Illinois public utilities 
commission, the' supreme court today 
dismissing the case brought by the 
ejty, for want of jurisdiction. 

APPROPRIATION OF 
METHODIST FUNDS 

CONSIDERED TODAY 
--  1  

Detroit, Mich., Nov. 21.=—Appropri
ation of.fundB for use of the ten de
partments of the Methodist Episcopal 
church and the mapping of the World 
evangelistic program for the > coming 
year -were chief conn'.derations' of the 
council of boards of benevolence' of 
the church meeting here today. 

By declsto^i of the executive board' 
Of the'council yesterday the church's 
pension; Plan In behalf of retired 
ministers and of widows and orphans 
of ministers, received official standing 
in the council. . -';V-; - ; •> < I !• 11 I — • 

•V''' - ' ,'..N J $ 
North Dakota—Generally fklr 

in north, stmiowhat unsettled la 
sonth portion tonight and Tues-

• days continued cold. v 
;Minncwmta—Generally fair In; 

north, probabty ijpow In - south 
p»rtloil tonight and Tuesday; 

• colder in southeast portion to-
I - nisht. :• v. 
*-i 

ti*' ' 

MUOj 

t/qpAN 

Miss Prevost attended the Hotel St. 
i Francis party in .September at which 
] Arbuckle is alleged to have inflicted 
injuries which caused the death of 

} Virginia Rappe, motion picture 
) actress. The Prevost woman has 
I been quoted as saying that Miss 
I Rappe. in the presence of the comedi-
i an. uttered the words "Arbuckle hurt 
i me." -

'Ulster Government 
Asked To Await The 

Sinn Fein Decision 

London, Nov. 21.—(By the Assocw 
ated Press.)—A "loyalist" meeting 
held in London today as a demonstra
tion by supporters of Ulster adopted 
a resolution calling upon the govern
ment to enter into no agreement on 
the Sinn Fein not only swore al
legiance to the throne, but gave ef
fective proof of the reality of such 
a'legiance and until the idea of ft 
separate army for Ireland was aban
doned. 

SUPREME COURT 
TO REVIEW LAWS 

ON GRAIN TRADING 

m s Ki'^X •»' ' ' 1 pfi' •»* on.« 

4?r 

would b« heard .the week beginning 
January 3. , I • -

1913 STQCK INCOME . 
TAXIAK GOVERNS 

191$ COMPANIES 

3Vashlngton, Nov. 2i:-^8to 
by a company organised' In 

ik issued 
1915 _ to .would be filed before the court today 

take " ovdr 'ali i property, taasct8, rights,1 or whether it would be delayed .until 
etc., of and' distrlbutia among the Tuesday. 
stockholders of 'the p^reatvicompany 
.was subject -to the income tax law ot 
1911. ,the sup'reme 'e^rt hehl today. 
j .. *•'' j,, .1 

••
1 .j .1 

' POpfet Blutta, Mo'.-i-Hlgh levels of 
Aho Btack 'and St. Francls .rlvers en-
^ai^red_(»Vsi|rt towiw. • 

WasMng^m — CoTrjgteesloniil- *1-
joarnmem oA Thankaifiving ^ilay was 
said to dep^n4 on whether t,he house 
a n a  w f l j i t e ' c p u j a o n . t h e  . c o n -
fei^nce reno# of the tax bill .Jjy Wed-

fi 

(By Staff Correspondent.) 
Bismarck, ,N. D., \ Nov. 21.—Non

partisan leaguers wno are planning to 
contest the results of the recall elec
tion were ^prepared to go before the; 
supreme pourt this afternoon witli - a-
petition jL^cing that tfce suprettie^ Siitirf 
enjoin- the- state c.anvasslnk board., 
from counting the votes or <J,ecl&rMig 
•the result of the recall election, pend
ing a. hearing on the merits of their 
ediitention that the ejection was il
legally held. It is not certain, how-

Aladison, ' Wia., Nov". 21;i-John I f^e'- 'whether the petition will be 
Diet^ recently pardoned from serv-1 today or Tuesday, 

•m 

Whether or not the question of the 
legality of the adoption of the recall 
amendment at the presidential pri
mary election will be raised in the 
case had not been definitely decided 
upon at noon today. The petitioners 
are George D. Laird, E. S. Sheveland. 
John Bauer and Leonard Bauer, alt 

: of Ramsey county, and R. W. Frazier 
i of Divide county. 
! The petition for an injunction is 
• supported by numerous affidavits al-
j leging various duplications and other 

a,. ««*«. Nov. 21,-Z.v Pr.-iSSrSX.̂ 'TffS ,̂̂  
vo%r«°i»lh4r^s,o,r,i,,,,r'i!s;!»4t« •"j.?.-™* 

constituting the state can
vassing board. 

Independents Confident. 
i Many Independents here today 
j were of the opinion that the court 
i would refuse to entertain the case 
I on the ground that the time for any 
I attack on the validity of the petitions 
had passed, when the election was 

I actually held. The contention of the 
j petitioners on this point, however, 
j will be, that the alleged fraud has 
just been definitely brought to light 

J and that in such cases a contest may 
1 be instituted at any time that evidence 
j showing such fraud is discovered. If 
the court refuses to' entertain the pe
tition the canvass of the vote and in
auguration of new officers can be 
held Wednesday as planned. R. A. 
Nestos, governor-elect, is-expected to 
arrive here tonight. 

In the event that the court decides 
to permit the actual hearing of the 
contest, it may grant a temporary re-

•; straining order citing the canvassing 
•I board of the independents to appear 
i and show cause-why it should not be 
i made permanent, or may refuse the 
; order temporarily and ca.ll' on. the de-
| fendants to show cause why such an 
i order should not be issued. 
I If the court decides ultimately to 
j allow a hearing on the merits of the 
• case, it will be necessary for the 
j league petitioners to present evidence 
; to prove each instance of duplication 
or other illegality In signatures which 
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Washington, Nov. 21.—Recent legls- • they allege. 
lation by congress regulating future ] I v V Lawyers Worklnz 
trading in grains and providing for, ' v lawyers working, 
admission to membership in grain ex- Theodore G. Nelson, secretary of 
changes of co-operative farmers' as- j the Independent Voters' association, 
sociations will be reviewed by the su- who is now in the city, said today that 
preme court. [several lawyers were working on the 

Announcement was made by the j Independent side of the case and .that 
court that argument^ in the case | one or several of these! would appear 

" " 1 "—• • - jor the Independent candidates (ln th» 
event that the case came to a court 
hearing. Among these are J. .J.' Ke
hoe of Cando, B. F. Spalding of 'Far
go and C. fi. Toung of Bismarck. The. 
leaguers' attorneys are K. ft.' Sinkler 
of Mlnot and S. W. Klsworth of. 
Jamestown. 

Shortly after noon, today the 
leaguers were not prepared to, say 
def'nltely whether o) not the - petition 

feilSi '}• 

Me. Klsworth. one of the aittorneys, 
arrived at noon from Jamestown, 
where he has been tookJag up a num
ber of points of law in oohpectlon 
with the ease. , 

.• Xenkt Waists 
Of the three league ol5«tals wl«» 

were recalled by the electers «f fhs 
state on October IS, flownte 
J. FrasJer anA Cemmiaeloner J. K. 
Hagan are aald 'to. be opposed '• 
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